
To Be Correctly Dressed
You must be correctly corseted. The "W.

P." N^rform Sty4e 47Sgtves perfect satisfaction
in allrespectsv Make inquiry.

J. K. HOVT
SOLE AGENT-

a
Theater
TO-NIGHT
FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA

Tilt: ROAD TO THE HEART A
comedy drama.

tRYTXO To QET ARRESTED-.
Coniadjr.

KR-.-Comedy.

MIMXKiHT »>1STLR11AM^K A
comedy.

THE SACRIFTTE.Melodrama.

A RI RAL ELOPEMEXT Melo¬
drama. *."

GEM THEATER

-Just Received,-j 4

A large shipment of thp dpw, larg£-ci7t> par-Wagrg,
GOL&Dl'ST WASHINGPOWDET

We Have a special deal o~n same* -i.

E. R. MIXON & CO.

For a Proof
Of [the superior virtues of the. GAS
RANGE," clll on"that friend of yours
who haSs^onejjnd do a little cooking |on

---- -it.and afso swure heiffaptrrtWi a'S to
its handiness| and its economical ^fea¬
tures. .

.

We will guarantee that then you will call
"gate tlie c ,

^
best advertisers are our satisfied clients. -

Washington Light & Water Co.

leakr
If so, we can stop it.

All Kinds of Roofing
Galvanized Iron, <

Rubber and
Till price is right.

Galvanized Iron, Cary's, Magnesia,Rubber and Tar Paper.

J. H. Hants Plumbing
and Supply Co7

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO.
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, SHOES, NOTIONS, MILLINERY

New Bltriof *

Machines Soon
-.

. jl»
London, Sept 1Q. Advices from

Paris* statS that this wttek will* wit-'
,ness th«?completion of no less than h
dvzeli of the Bleriot Hying machines.1
.implicates of lhe Bleriot XI, "which
fte wacross thq English channel, and
that .v lth In '. a month .fifty .of the
aerial orait will have been turned
out fromjthe factory near the French
capital.
Two of these machines ..will be

seen In America, where -M. TJlhrlo.t Is
anxious to tnake.a good showing. The
monoplanes are said at !2,()0<X each
and all have been contracted for in
.advance. Some of-the .purchasers
have received offers of a premium of
from $1,000 to $2j00p to turn over
their craft "tvs soon

' al completed.^
Several of the Bleriot XII machines
are also VMider construction, but the

the smaller machine.
.Thu BlWluL Al Is Ihe^cmti tmmo-

"pTSfi? fSTfymg but one person, while
the Bleriot XII .is built for one or
two passengers besides the operator.
In his original" XTl "Kl. "Bleriot carried
two persons a short time ago- >

in length it Is not -muuh greater
than the smaller machine, the latter
betng 23 feet, but the wings are

stronger' and sotnewhat longer.

Nassr Airship
Flies Today

Ottawa. Ont., Sept. 10..^viators
all over the world wlllri* lhterested
Jn the attempted fligjgs of the Nadsar
airship. which wniiTp a fftalnrp hf
the Central Ca'nftrtjfip F.ThihtHnn

opened in. this city today. The big
fair eclipses all \is predecessors In the
extent uiita displays of Canada's
w*alth^bu^^y^attempt at aerial

navlytipn Is attr&tlng more discus-
than the exposition itself.

^The Nassr airship cost
thfc construction was done almost
wholly by Its navigator, Tony Nassr.
of Toledo,* Ohio. The big gas bag
-itu^^jiu^porta tha frame wnrh nnd
engine of the airship Is 75 feet In
length, has a diameter of 16 feet; and
when Inflated with hydrogen gas has
a -capacity of nearly 13,000 cu6!c~
feet. It is made entirely of Japanese
silk, possessing the qualities of light¬
ness and strength. The framework.
5 or 6 feet below, is triangular In
form. The gasoline engine which
furnishes the motive pow'er Is of }6-
horsepower. four cylinder, four cyele,
air cooled type. It weighs about 142
WMEdsi' >h»u»h te uuttt aa imwtf
ful as many automobile engine?. Uu»
like other aeronauts. Nassr has the
engine so desifiuSt that hp r°" nt*p

The propeller Is ^t the forward end
and the rudder at the stern. Sul-
plWu- ari«j. iron borineS anil fillings
arercle principal ingredients In the
Jjydrogen gas and a generating plant
to produce ft is carried. To bouse
the airship while the ballpon Is being
inflated Is a tent 100 feet in length.
Nassr sails the ship himself and is

navigation.
"

lolly draping
Party at Mish's

Mr. M: A. Smith gave a graplng
party at the Mlfih vineyard yoat^rilay
afternoon In honor of Miss Annie
Wood ley. of Elizabeth City, who 1s
'the guest of Miss Ada May Ayers, on
Maeket strwt. A satt down to the
vineyard was on the well appointed
gasboat' of Mr. Smith, and the after¬
noon was highly enjoyed .by the fol¬
lowing guests: Miss Annie Woodley,
Miss Ada May Ayers. Miss Olive Bur-
Bank. Miaa Mftry Slmmnnw -IftnM,
Miss Julia Mayo and Sir. Fred W.
Ayers. »

Will Attend
Great Council

f CltlMta In Pabllc School Dt»-
* Wft It., ^MfchlftOB Towj-

By mu -»»twOr
lb* Countr Board of «diicatlon, and
the Dear* ul Oiliuul rmitwj.pT

your dbMrUI -,»>m >< Hummed hi
coma to ti)« public achool In WMh-
initon free of chare* aa to tolUon.

KiK..AYERHCfifin.To Board of KduTlllAn

Mr. Benj. V.'. Taylor ieft this
"in nullum miu juiiliii

em train for Detroit. Mtfitt.. fn ¦»*-
tend the Great Council of the Im-

United States. The _Great Council
meets next Monday^and will last four
days. Mr. Taylor is rone of the three
representatives elected from North
Carolina- -

--When The News representative In¬
quired of Mr. Taylor this morning
his destination,, he jocularly replied;
"I*to on niy way to make the neces¬
sary arrangements for the funeral
of the late E. H. Harriman," and 'also
to look after ihe-xeceptlon planned
for Dr. Cook, the arctic explorer."-
"What aboilt Peary?" was anked Mr.
Taylor. "Why. he' ciriV be found
juat at this. time. Will wire The
News a&out him later."

lining Throughout the BUtte.

The.Vass Cotton Mill Company, of
Vass, wasjeharterJ^I by the Secretary
of State. Tjfce authorised capital
stock is i^GOiOOO, but will commence
business with $36,100. AnguY Cam-

holder. The Brannpn ^arbonatln
-Com

Cream Company. John W.>Cp0weH
Coal C'bmii*ny," or Lexington, reduces
-Hs capital- "BtocK to" $600,~but"tlie
stockholders amy increase it to a sum
T»ol "exceediqr >10.060^ > .

The total number of students reg¬
istered at Chapel IIlll at the close of
the registration period amounted, to
703. this number being 4 6 more than
were registered a' the same time last
TalTT Several more are expected * to
enter later -staring tM. term, as h'as
been the custom. The freshmen class
numbers 190, with approximately 50
-etHl to enter, liijlit atiuua whuw lhat
the" etudento thb -' ¦i.slon will
tweeh eight and nine hundred/
larger attendance than has ever bj^fff

ie In any mm t»w.su»n.' LBWttWs in
alt depai tmeuts fpgin tomftlrow.^"
Greensboro'Naws

The Catawba Live Stock Associa¬
tion, which was formed lafct Febru*
-ary with elglil'Bli'iifUwu lUa now nas
twenty, is the only organization o^ its
kind in the 8tate. Its purpose is to
increase Interest in slock raising, pro¬
mote better farming, build good
roads, buy machinery together, ex-
rtiaiige tJUIl8~lo prevent inbreeding,
build telephones, increase and im¬
prove the poultry business and any:j
thing elBe which, will help the farmer.
Its members strongly favor good
roads and, having failed to got thej
county commissioners to do anything,
have built split log drags and are

trying to make better roads them¬
selves. Hickory Democrat.

The legislature at its last session
adopted a renolni on m>mp» f"'
whereas -it is "the sense of the legis¬
lature that the cities, towns and in-
dustrles of this St&te_hkauld-U»ve-*ne-
"benefit of the same relative freight
rates from lts~course as the Inland
cities,, towns and Industries of. Vir¬
ginia and Snnjh Carolina havelfrom

ance with Its mandate t R75 Corpora¬
tion CommiS8ion__hea_alghled.Lo.ap^
pear befor.e it op the fifteenth of
September the representatives of the
freight departments of all the roads.
The invesltlga". ion will "beyond a
"doubt be full of interest The feel¬
ing having been widely .expressed
that freight rates have been In many
cases far too high, and further that
there has bt-en" these many years
gross .discrimination against North
Carolina, particularly In favor of Vir¬
ginia.

it is suggested ttiaf wfiile the usual
improvomegtf, are going on In this
county the authorities cause to be
erected at ~avery roadfork figure
polpts 'giving the (llfttan.ee Ul and
«*me^ of place to which each road
leadrf. This ,w/ib a rustogi In olden
times, and now with the Increased
use of the automobile, there will be
a great deal more traveling the coun¬
try roads, and It may be necessary to
revive the' Hfcure posts and roadside
weiler-^Neac "Bfcr n- Journal.

Double CharB«.-Anytlow.
HoweU-rOld -jrou haw double pneo-

Mptat
¦« the doctor

chtrgad m« twt .« AT much as I

thought he would. ,

"What Is believed-ln some jnartimt
to be tlje beginning of a crusade
against keepers and inmates of
houses of ill -repute was the arrest
laiit night of four donisena of the un?

deCA'ortd, who are charged with vag¬
rancy under an act of the 1907 legis¬
lature adopted as an amendment to
the vagrancy law. Armed with war¬
rants, Patrolman W. O. Brinkley and
-D- W. Coleman at & p'elook last night
went to the house of Louise Me*bane,
on Twelfth street, between Princess
and Chestnut, add arrested the keep¬
er and Lena Williams, Bessie Deal
and Frankie Gray. Inmates, all of

Chief of Police N. J. Williams, where
they arranged bond lot their appear¬
ance before Recorder Furlong this
morning. The Mebane woman gave
tin hhhi Hunii iui nimiii aim i M
check on the wilmtity^m tu»inp a

Trust Company for the other three
defendants. The law makes It com-
pulsory upon every chief of pqlice In «

Ihe State to furnish the recorder or {

other trial Justice every thirty days a ;
list of ali the keepers and lnmatesyof *

town and It is understood that Chief i
Williams has furnished the recorder
with the list as required, but (here ;

'appeared tg be song doubt as to ]
"whose business It was to make the \
affidavit. The warrants upon whltb «

the women were arreted lyt*night -?
were sworn out by a citizen, whose *

name was not given. -Wilmington <

Star. £

==;

Farmers Meeting-
Editor News: . .J;

Pleaso announce' that there will he
a farmers' -educational' meeting held

at Washington on "Tuesday, Septem¬
ber 14.» --

^ S
3mod| the Important subject* to

be discussed will be draluafce, stock
raising, cattle-quarantine, and farm
management with reference to corn
and cotton.' - r

Tire meeting has been arranged
with the sole purpose '.of bringing
substantial and practical information
and benefit to those vrha-are engaged
in the cultivation of the «oll.
The meeting will begin at 10

o'clock a. m. and there Wlll.be Taj
forentjon and afternoOh session.

Very respectfully, *

JNO. II. SMALL.
4Washington, H, C', Septal, 1-909. .

Shipping Notes
following sailing vessels are'
leduy:

1 i Scho<mer__
.Keal, captain; Ocrocoke. Fish.

ter Hopkins, captain ; Pamlico coun¬
ty. Fish, &c.

Schooner.- R. J. White, Henries,
captaAi; Abel's Bay^ Flsh._.

Schoqnor TWo Sisters, C- E. Brad-
sly*w,. captain; Belhaven. Oysters
from Judltchs. 7 7-" : ^7-
Schooner Booby, G. W. Clark, cap¬

tain; Rose Bay. Oysters from Rose
Bay. _! * ;

The Business Course at the Putfllc
School will begin next Monday. It
offers you an- opportunity to become
an.cKpeil steiiugrmMiur for tHO gmair
fee ul Ih.uy-a month.

SIXTY DOZEN

Ocracoke. Dressed Mullets
- 35c Per Dozen: '

'

P. I. ARCHBELL .

Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.

Lcary Bros.' Old Stand.

WANTED
One or two lots or houses

and lots in a desirable part of
the city.have clients for pur¬
chase,

Also can handle one or
two sradliiannvit not-too
far from ' the city.25 to 50
acres cleared land witt) neces¬
sary buildings and right price.

If you are looking for a
good investment it will pay
you to see our

List of

OFFERINGS' ;
And if you have any proper-
ty that you want to turn ¦ in¬
to cash We are in a "position
to get quicker results than
you could yourself. I

Times are going to be good
again in a very short time,
and yotThad better begin look¬
ing around.

WASHINGTON
INVESTMENT CO.

fie "

-.Just Received Another Immense Line.
we.noW"Have all STYLES and all sizes.

v THE RECOGNIZED BEST CORSET,

. Visit Our Coat Suit Departments. -

y ' TH£ A/*r- ecor*f//r/ts ^ v >

LET ME MAkE YOUR

Picture
l There's Always-a "Bfrst Pl»ce"

Which to Buy

mm

in

Store-competition would be an

.lor you.

Agents for
Green's Chocolate

Candy.
| SPECIAL LINE '

- ofPOSTCARDS
.t-

rnone ilU.

H, G. Sparrow.

¦..iii|iir_4IMU«. laflw-J. It U were aoL.r
that there Is -always a beat, place

to buy a particular .thing. If the
contemplated B»"r;^«pf || nf sny lMn
portance, the question of whete~lb
go is of equal Importance; and the
question can best be settled.and
usually very quickly.by reading the .

ads.
IF ALL OF THE PURCHASES

XOV HAKE IX THE COURSE OF A
YEAR were made AFTER COKSID-
ERIXG THE ADS., and made.In

"the best ad ran-

miuubie mini la yinr.
you wonld be amazed at the
gate of yonr savings.at the apiOttt
ot money realized as a direct
pensation to you for yonr labor In
"rendlngthe ads."

TE1 PENNYROYAL UllftSSS&g^
^^^^^^^^^=s"""^~=a::=^==*=.===ajr o and banish " paintof menstruation.n N They %r« .« LIFE SAVEltS" to glris at

1^1 | m wfioKj"wemanhooa, aiding* denlopccnt of fyt\ \ns and.mow* remedy for women equals them. Cannot do karm.itfa.becomes a pltMuro. 8I.OO PER U9X BY MAIL. Sol/by druCTUlstA. niL MOTT^eW^iCAL OO, Clwreland. Obi*

VOTES
are issued as follows for

I Subscriptions Paid in Advance

One Month "L lilTote f
Two Months, v .

Six Months ,

Twelve Months

. 3 Votes
. 12 Votes
. 25 Votes.J

POMPEIAN
Massage Cream--

r. »i»ai Wmm tiir
and Water Fail

Washing with soap and-
walfer nuikei UU Ace look
clean, but it- cleans the
surface onlyT It does not
cleaaontthe imparities
in the skin that make
it muddy and sallow.
Pompeian MassageCream
goes through the sarface.
It ainks Into every pore.
reaches and loosens all
fuielgu dirt and impurt-
4i.. ?>..* Intlrr *'*-

¦

pores.
It is the only facial cream
free from grease and that
keeps the face free from

promote the growth of
Laii uu llie face.

_
tR. HARDY'S DRUO STORE.

EAST CAROLINA

Teachers' Training School
Established and maintained by the State* fo* the young meii

and womep Who wish to qualify themselves for the piofessluirof teaching. Buildings *nd equipment new and modern. Sani¬
tation perfect'

I * For prospectus and information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHTi
President, Grtenvflle, N. C.

? From a lemon, cut a
? small piece, then nick
? it so a? to let in the
? toe with the corn; tie
» this on at night 90 that
Mt cannot move and in
? the morning a blunt
? knife will remove
? mugiuiumuutn. rry
? tftis a few times and
>r your corn will- he
? gone.

itjsgone wear

? other.

Knight Shoe Co


